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Recommends approval of the revisions to the attached curricular form, REQUEST FOR 
UNDERGRADUATE ADJ)ITION, DELETION, OR CHANGE OF A MAJOR. 
RATIONALE: 
These revisions will address the need for a form when additions, changes, or deletion of a 
program is requested. 
FACULTY SENATE CHAIR: 
APPROVED BY THE ~ #( 
FACULTY SENATE: ~.t:e; f/...d2r1-n"_.,.,u;,1 _ DATE: j't 'f ,.& 9 
DISAPPROVED BY THE 
FACULTY SENATE: ________________ DATE: ______ _ 
UNIVERSITY PRESrI~lt 
' 
APPROVED: --/-,.!L--\-='-tb=EA-"71"-''--------DATE: 1f4hl f 
DISAPPROVED: DATE: 
---------------- --------
SR-08-09-24 CC ORIGINAL FORM PAGE2 
Request for Undergraduate Addition, Deletion, or Change of a Major 
1. ne,:i~~ 11r.e p.!!pe" ron 11nC! o:r:11in si;,..1110..Yt!~ r,x.m t"H!: !:l'ep.iirtment cn11ir.IHeM:1_. ~::11r~-i11n, l!HIU Co1111;t ~1".l. Submit tile '.'llrm to )'Oi.lr Cor~e C1.1 . ,.i:t.h.m cnmm'ttee. 
3. Attc!r 11ttei11lni; 1r.e si;ntrti;ire oftt' . .e cor~e 0."trii1.;t1,;m C1111ir, ser.d ,~~ P1'P'H' CO"'' to Berni~ B·J:oc~ in tne f'llc.ir.y s.cr-11te !lffite, !<. ~r.d :er<.ic:Cr,~itiJI j:11r;::o.; :rsn11t11r-csj 
t'.ECTll0"11C CC?Y zrnl!' 11115:upportin; oo:o..ment~1ian in POF ~rm11t O}'i!m.eil to ~ullotk@rnerll'lllll.edu 
Catle;e: Dep;r.ment,tDi~i~.an: 
Cont;ct Per~ori: _______ Phone: 
ACTION REQUESTED: 
Additio'l Odetion 
N:ime ofM:ij<1r (ptcY.·ide code if thi~ j:i; ;in exi~ir.i; m:ijor): _ 
MTlONALE: 
N011F1CAT10N REQUlREMDnS: 
1'A~t;~h :i tDpy ~f ..:W-rtten not<fiatian re.;::irdins :hi:i; ~rr~cu!um requ~st ta the foflrY...,in;: 
· L Stl!ltcment of N1>n·Duplicrsti011: If thfa: m;jDt will be 5imiL;ir in title or content to ;in exi:;til'lt; m.:ijor ;;it the un1-•er:.ity, plc;;ise lel'ld ; 
memo to ~he ;;,,fleeted dcpar:ment ;ind indudc it wit It thi:; packi:~ . .:is wc'TI as, the re.i:po.n:;c received from the affected 
depar.:ment. 
2-. If your departrne11t.rdivision requi~s ;ddhional faculty, equipmc,n~, or ~pedalilcd m:rter/.llfs, atuch im c·stirn::of.on of mD.!"ley and 
time r.equircd ~-o ~ecu~e ~hi:se ~tern:-;:. 
3. Sc.nd a copy of '!hi:; ciampleted fi>rm to tlle t.1.;1rsc'tl:i\'l Uni't"Crl~t( Catala~ Editor. 
Department Chair/Division Head: ---------------------- Date: _________ _ 
Librarian; 
------------------------------
Date: _________ _ 
College Dean: ______________________________ _ Date: __________ . 
College curric:urum Chair:------------------------ Date: _________ _ 
UniYersity currk\Jlum c.ommittee chair; _____________ _ Date: _________ _ 
Faculty Senate chair: _______ ------------------- Date: __________ _ 
VP Academic Affairs/VP Health Science _____________ _ Date: ___________ _ 
SR-08-09-24 CC REVISED FORM Page 3 
Request for Undergraduate Addition, Deletion, or Change of a Major or Program 
1. Prc:p:>.....:! or.e P"pe' oo;i~· 11n11, o:ri11in si5-~?>.ll.~!- r'O'TI Vie ~1:-3rtmel'lt l:MirJHti!>d, '.ibr!ll'i&n, 11na Colll~;e Cel!n_ 2. Submit tile ~rm t{J )"P:.it COt~e C:nk1..t1;m Cl'.:lmmiltee. 
:i . .lifter :.tu1inins ~/'~ JignDt,:ire¢1t' . .e COl%c a..,.,.;n;! .. m Ch111ir, se.rdit'e ~p:!r e>:>p)' to Bernici: lhf!OCI;: in tnc rac:.ir.y !crate aNi:e. ti. 5er-d im kcr-:iMl li:iir,s :'i;n11turesl 
£'.ECTflO~lt ·CO~ 1111(" 11111 :.Jpportin.; do:o.:ment.::ian in F'OF ~:irm11t :ri.· cm:iiil to 1;>ullo:kl:"!"m11rshDll.edu 
Colle.;e: 
Cont;i.c~ Per~or.,: _______ Ph(lni!!: 
ACTID~l REQUEmD: 
C!lec:O; actit:1n reqcested: t.ddition Oeletio11; 
RATIONAlf: 
NOTl~ICATJON REQUJREMEtHS: 
i:Attach a cop;• of written not"f,'<:at>ion resardinli this- c:um-culurn re.q_l.Jen ta the followin.;: 1 L Stntement af Non.-Duplic:11tion: If tf1;J" m.ij1u v.ill be .::imif;;ir in title or corrtent to ;;in ui.::-tiriG: m;;ijor ;rt the un\·."er.:;-ity, ple<1~C 1crid :;; 
memo to- •.he.;;iffected dep;;inment ;;inlf Indude it with fois plld:et, ;;is we!~ ;;is:, the r~po11se roecei~ff from t"hc ;;iffected 
dcp11r.ment. 
2.. Ii your d'ep11rtmcr.t;ldiviii<1n requir-e1 ;dditionlll fllculq•. equipmeo!lt, or 1pedllli:zed mlrteri';;ils, lltt;;ich lln e1tirn;foQne<f mo..'lcy ;;ind 
time required to secure the.sl!' ftcm.s. 
3. Send ;;i copyof1hi~ oomplcted for.m to the M:irs"!l;'~ UniY>!:r$'i'ty C:;rt;;ilo~Edi;.or. 
Department Chair /Division Head: --------------------- Date: __________ . 
Librarian: 
----------------·--------------
Date: __________ . __ _ 
Coflegeoean: ______________________ _ Date: __________ . __ 
College C\Hrlculum chair:------------------------ Date: __________ _ 
Un1~ersit'p• curriculum committee chair; _____________ _ Date: _________ _ 
Faculty Senate Chair:------ Date: __________ _ 
VP Academic Affairs/VP Health Science _____________ _ Date: ___________ . 
